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The Globe's Surprise Sale

t
HIGHEST GRADE CLOTHES

NOW WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL

'14.75
FOR SUITS WORTH S2O AND MORE

Well, They're Here
The second lot of the surplus stock of L. Adler, Bros.

& Co., makers of the famous Adler-Rochester Clothes.
They're here, it's true ?but they are not going to

stay with us long. These most remarkable suit values
ever offered in Harrisburg willbe "gobbled up" in very

Dark and light effects that reflect the taste and
skill of these celebrated clothing makers?models to
suit every man?none worth less than S2O. They all go

Iffi $14.75
? V.W.V.V.W.W.,.V.V-V.V.'-W.V.W^%W.V.V^.V.WA%V.V.V.V.V«W.%V.V.V.V.V.i

More Surprises in Our Popular Boys' Department
?I Our large purchase of the surplus stock of one of the country's best boys' clothing man- i

ufacturers enables us to offer these surprising values.

At $4.85 At $6.85
£ More of the famous RIGHT-POSTURE Boys' Suits of the higher order?tailoring £
,j HEALTH SUITS and those "double ser- as it should be?the best. Some of the suits f
5 vice" Tu-Pant Suits snappy models have two pair of trousers ?many are the J
\ wear-resisting fabrics?all sizes?values to celebrated RIGHT-POSTURE HEALTH

$7.50. SUlTS?values to $lO. j

'?[ Surprisingly Low Prices on Boys' Boys' Knee Pants, Values to 75c j
Wash Suits a * 39c \

:: GROUP NO. 1 -Hoys' Russian Wash ISuits?the famous Manhattan make?values pants. Those sturdy all-wool fabric and wear- J
to $2.00. at ...» SI.OO resistinc Khaki Pants will easily stand tile

GROUP NO. 2 Boys' Wash Suits Boys' Summer Hats, 50c
I; Russian and Beach Models-values to s2.<b, A)] the neweßt and Bnßppieat modc|s , n ft p]pM . J;
|« at Jfl.v.f ins: ranse of fabrics?exceptional values at 50c. %

?V.WA%VdV.V.V.-^W.*.W.%W.VW.Wh%SV.%'AW.\W.WrtV.V.VkWJWkV%V.-.W.\i

THE GLOBE
"The"y store "

Strange Religious Stir
in Great Universities

Remarkable Revivals at Vale, Princeton and Various
? State Universities; Two Carloads of Experts For
Penn State

(By The Religious ltanibl*v.)

1 A NEW, widespread and important

fl\ religious movement all unher-
aided, has gained tremendous

momentum in the colleges anil uni-

versities of North America during the
past year, profoundly Influencing

these centers of thought. While col-

lege revivals are not a new thing, yet
the "campaigns" of the past year have
been without a parallel, resulting in
thousands of conversions and of deci-
sions for life work. In their own way
they are as dramatic as anything in a
"Billy" Sunday revival.

All sections of the country have
been touched by this strange stir in

the spiritual experience of the institu-
tions of higher learning. Notable
campaigns are reported since the first
of the year at Yale, Princeton, Wis-
consin, Michigan, State College, Penn-
sylvania, Kansas University, North
Carolina University, University of
Toronto, McGill, and more than two
score of denominational colleges.

A New 'Mode of College Evangelism
Concentration, system, expertness,

characterize this new method of gos-
peling among students. The work is
done along modern philosophical lines,
carrying into the service the
conclusions of the class room. The
first step is to engross the attention
of the whole institution, so that reli-
gion may be made the major interest
for the time being of the entire stu-
dent body.

These campaigns have not been a
one-man-preaching-service; they have
been elaborately organized campaigns
with an especial emphasis upon ex-
pression by the students, and oppor-

tunity for their questions to be an-
swered by experts. Private'interviews
receive more attention than public
meetings.

The campaigns extend over five'' or
days each. And while there is

usually one personality, such as John
R. Mott or George Sherwood Eddy,
for the platform work, there are a
large array of drilled helpers for other
forms of service. Pastors, professors,
graduates, editors, athletes, publicists,
board secretaries and Y. M. C. A.
workers are all drafted into service
for these simultaneous campaigns In
given institutions. Elaborate prepa-
rations are made in advance by uni-
versity officials and by the student
body.

At the Yale meetings, where up-
wards of a thousand men decided for
Christian life and work, preparations
were made on the scale of a great var-
sity football game or other university
function. The week was kept clear
of general engagements.

Special Pullmans For Religion

The most notable of these college
campaigns was that conducted several
weeks ago in State College, Pennsyl-
vania, where one hundred and fifty
experts gathered from far and near
to concentrate for five days upon the
little community in the center of Penn-
sylvania. Fifty other educational in-
stitutions from points as far west as
Wisconsin, and as far south as North
Carolina, were represented In this
force of specialists. Two special Pull-
man cars were chartered to carry

INDIA TEA LOVERS'
AND 'I/AJDAILY

CEYLON S-vS|| DELIGHT
Gold Label

SI.OO V Green Label

Buff Label ??

80c BHW mmam jm Red Label
Per Pound 3LW 60c
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the workers from New York to StateCollege.
The variety of talent employed Is

indicated hy the names: John R.
Mott, the world student leader, was
the outstanding figure. Mrs. William
Borden, the mother of the voting
millionaire, William Borden, who died
recently in Cairo while preparing for
mission service, was one of the women
workers. The Rev. John ' Douglas
Adam, preacher, philosopher and pro-
fessor, was present to deal with ab-
struse speculative problems. William
F. Cochran, the wealthy young Chris-
tian Socialist of Baltimore, presented
another viewpoint. A whole array ofdistinguished college athletes were
prepared to talk from the sympathetic
understanding of student life.

These were all volunteers. The one
hundred and fifty workers represented
the sort of assistance which monevcould not possibly employ. The lead-
ers of men are interested in helping
youth in its vital problems. That con-
centration of forces at State College
was a twentieth century Americanphenomenon worthy of fuller consid-
eration and analysis than perhaps it
will ever receive.

As a result of the campaign, includ-ing fraternity meetings and private in-
terviews that lasted, 01V some occa-
sions, until nearlv daylight in the
morning, there were a thousand deci-
sion cards signed.

A Revival For the Faculty
While one should be prepared for

anything new and audacious in relig-
ious work in these unconventional
times, yet It rather takes one's breathaway to learn that at State College
revival meetings exclusively for the
members or the faculty were hold.
There were six nights of meetings at-
tended by the hundred members of
the faculty, and there were a number
of definite decisions on the part of
the teachers to unite with the Chris-tian church. Professor Wright, of
Yale, was in charge of this unique
campaign.

Of course the faculty at State Col-lege. led by President Sparks, is al-
ready dominantly Christian, else such
a conspicuous religious work as has
been done by the Christian forces un-
der Frank Buchman, would not have
been possible. Few distinctly denomi-national institutions show the close
co-operation of faculty with the volun-
teer Christian workers that is found
In State College.

President Sparks says that this re-
vival campaign has perceptibly lifted
the college standards and class room
efficiency. In addition, it has cleanedup the student life and promoted a
better college spirit. Fifteen hundred
of the State College students, by the
way, petitioned the Beliefonte judges
to prohibit the sale of liquor to stu-dents.

Into the Denominational Colleges
Nowadays there is a new co-opera-

tion between the Y. M. C. A. forcesand the denominations that makes a
story of itself. The two have beenworking together In such cases as the
College Visitation Work of the Joint
Committee of the Presbyterian Boards
of Education and Evangelism. Meet-
ings similar to thdse already outlinedat Tale and Penn State have been heldIn recent months In fortv-eight Pres-byterian Institutions, of learning scat-
tered throughout the land. These
have been real revivals; in some cases
radically making over the life of the
Institution.

In certain Instances, notably at
Wooster, Ohio, the meetings were
characterized by extraordinary peni-
tence and confessions on the part of
the students. At Wooster nearly twohundred men publicly admitted to
their fellow students shameful sins
that were wholly unsuspected by thefaculty. The characterstka of Uia

I Setting the
I JSSSL To prove how far we've advanced in

I producing pleasing styles, get out
t^ie family album and a* grand-father in
his best Sunday suit... .rather comical looking duds, weren't they?

1 ?and there are men to-day who
/firiwil |l«) hold back from the new styles, who think the
wfllSSf vi ' lllllfil new nes extreme, they sigh for the saggy baggy days of old they sel-

I J I
flf

om l°°k weh dre s sed.

I jmjiiljmML We have always led in showing the
Mlflmnew st yles ' we Mature each new idea as fast

ImliiyJilifliiif/ aS ** *S Proc * ucec* an( * stam P e(* with the approval of

I if The H°USe II i|M of Kuppenheimer I
111 Irn Bill1 if you will check up on the I

Iff HI1 popular styles of today, the styles which
Pi I 1 Ilift 111 11 other stores are now featuring, which are being worn generally, ||

I ||Hi I mil Hi |i you'll find that these styles were heralded here in this Live Store, six, 1|

I We'll take our chances on being I
called extremists to hold our place of leader-
ship. .. .We intend to maintain our position as the forecasters of

fashion... .We'll always show the New Styles first, the Standard

styles with them; every style if it's good style; always.

1 More than two score new Spring models now on dis- I
\u25a0 play; a half thousand or more patterns and shades; every weave of I

pure wool; priced in proof of greater value giving at |N

I s ls $25 I

I 304 Market Street Harrisburg Pa. 1

Welsh revival have marled these
democratic movements in the colleges

during the past winter.
With "Billy" Sunday and hundreds

of kindred spirits stirring the masses

in the cities and towns of the coun-
try, and with the evangelistic cam-
paigns profoundly moving upon the

nation's leadership o£ to-morrow, as

found in the colleges of to-day, it

would seem as if a revival different
fsotn any the country has known has

come upon our modern America.
THE RELIGIOUS RAMBLER.

Departure of Italians Is
Believed to Indicate War

The departure of several Italians

from this city within the last few days

is taken by those in close touch with

Italy's situation ns an Indication that

she will declare war soon. It is ru-

mored that scores of reservists are
preparing to leave for their mother

country so that they will be on hand

in time of need. Men prominent in the
foreign colony deny that a summons

has been issued for reservists.
For the last few days, steamship

agents, it has been reported, have
been canvassing this city and Steelton

in an effort to tlnd the number of

Italians who will sail.

SEA CAPTAIN VISITS BROTHER

Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., May 14.?Captain

St. Elmo Todd, of the Piankatank, of
the Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlan-
tic Railway Company, of Baltimore, is
spending several days here as the guest
of his brother, Walter T. Todd. Mr.
Todd has been a seafaring man since
1888 and for some time was captain of
the steamer Cambridge that plies be-
tween Baltimore and Claiborne, on the
eastern shore of Maryland.

DEATH OF CLAYTON BACASTOW

Special to The 'Telegraph
Grantville, Pa., May 14. Clayton

Bacastow died on Wednesday morning
after a week's illness of typhoid fever.
He was about 27 years old and is sur-
vived by his wife and two children,
Paul, aged 3, and Ma.rv, aged 2 months.
Funeral services will lie held to-mor-
ro<v, with services in Zion's Reformed
Church.

Many Students in City
and County to Try For

Dickinson Scholarships

A number of members of the senior
class at Central high school are pre-

paring to take the competitive exami-

nation to be held in the near future

for the two SSO scholarships given by

the Hakrlsburg Club of Dickinson
College.

Announcement of the scholarships
for the two members of the class wbo
pass n special examination with the
highest number of credits was made
lust year by Professor John A. F.
Hall, of Central, shortly after the be-
ginning of the lirst term.

In addition to the high school
scholarships for this city, similar ones
have been obtained for the county.
These will ve competitive, too.

JOINT SESSION OF SOCIETIES

Special to The Telegraph
Annville, Pa., May 14.?A joint ses-

sion of the Kalozetean and Clionlan
Literary Societies of Lebanon Valley
College will be held this evening in
the former's hnll In the Engle Hall.
The program will consist of a piano
duet, original paper, sketch, octet, vio-
lin solo and the reading of the Olive
Branch and the Examiner. Refresh-
ments will be served.

Sa£eWMfC
Infants and Invalids

HC ItLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
The Food-Drink for all Ages
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infants, invalids aid growing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding Ike whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers *ad the aged.

More healthful than tea or coffee.
UrtlOßß you nay "HORLIOICS"
you may got m muhvtltuto*

EPWORTH LEAGUES OFFICERS

Duncannon, Pa., May 14.?Epworth
LeaKue of the Methodist Episcopal
Church has elected officers as follows:
President, Miss Surah Pasre: first vice-
president, Miss Edyth Mader; second
vice-president. Miss Rebecca Owen;

third vice-president, Mrs. W. W.
Sholl; fourth vice-president, Mrs.
Charles W. Siepr; secretary. Miss Meta
Hooper; treasurer. Miss Edna Mader;
pianist, Miss Irene Kent; assistant
pianist. Miss Ada Noye; chorister, F.E. Pines. They will be installed on
Sunday evening.

Good stomach?good health!
Good health?good spirits!

?/)*"'h o By relieving indigestion and its allied
*|LjsU| fsr|fd|r' troubles it you renewed vigor, a

yd better temper, and a happier view of life*.
The benefits of Pepsimint are positive!

it lias helped to make happy, vigorous men and women out of
many sick and ailing persons. Pepsimint is guaranteed free of
a single grain of any injurious or heart-depressing drug. It is
sold at all drug stores and you should get accpiainted with it
to-day.

10c, 25c, $1 per bottle.
THE PEPSIMINT CO., INC.

j IMiilwdPlphln nn«l Snllwhnry, M<l.

I
No account too large.

None too small.

Union Trust Co.
of Pcnna.

Union Trust Buildiaf
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